
Types ofcalcIfied structures

Calcified structures have different ontogenic origins and properties.
Therefore, in order to appreciate the potential uses and limitations of
otoliths, scales and skeletal tissue for sderochronological studies it is
important to understand the nature and formation of increments
within these different cs. In this chapter, we describe the function,
morphology and structure for the different cs.Further, we review the
current understanding ofaccretion processes and how these are influ
enced by internal and external factors.

A. Otoliths
P.J. Wright, J. Panfili, B. Morales-Nin, A. J. Geffen

1. Description and function

The inner ear, which is found in all jawed Vertebrates, functions both
as an auditory system that detects sound waves and a vestibular sys
tem which detects linear and angular accelerations, enabling the
organisms to maintain balance. In fish, the inner ear is a paired struc
ture embedded in the cranium on either side of the head dose to the
midbrain. Each ear is a complicated structure of canals, sacs and ducts
filled with endolymph, a fluid with special viscous properties (fig.
II.A.1). The gross anatomy of these labyrinths and the structure of the
labyrinthine mechanoreceptor organs are known from many fish
species (Lowenstein, 1971). Teleosts have three semi-circular canals
arranged orthogonally to each other, which detect angular accelera
tions. The canals open into a series of expanded interconnected cham
bers or otic sacs that contain a sensory tissue, the macula, that detects
both linear accelerations and sound.
In Osteichthyan species there are three such otic sacs, each containing a
calcareous structure, an otolith, that acts as a mechanoreceptor stimu
lating the kinocilia ("hair" cells) of the macula. The three otic sacs are
the sacculus, utriculus and lagena, which contain the sagitta, lapillus and
asteriscus otoliths, respectively (fig. ItA. 1). Each otolith is fixed over
the macula by an otolithic membrane, into which sensory cilia project.
According to Dunkelberger etal. (1980), the otolithic membrane con
sists of two zones: a structured gelatinous zone that covers the sensory
region of the macula, which usually exhibits a reticulated or honey
comb architecture, and the sub-cupular zone, which consists of very
loose networks of fibres covering sensory and non-sensory regions of
the macula. The gelatinous zone extends from the otolith surface to the
tips of the sensory hairs and its primary function is probably that of
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mechanoreceprion. The lumen of rhe enrire sysrem is filled wirh
endolymph. ln species of Osrariophysi rhe swimbladder is used ra
enhance audirary srimularion of rhe Inner ear (Popper & Fay, 1993).

Figure liAI
Position of the otoliths
within the inner ear
of Teleost fish (modified
from Secor et al., 19921
al Dorsal view of the
vestibular apparatus
in a typical Teleost species.
The top of the cranium
is eut away (frontal section)
bl Otoliths within the
labyrinth systems of typical
Teleost and Ostariophysean
fishes.
Ast = asteriscus;
Lag = lagena (vestibule);
Lap = lapi/lus;
Sac = sacculus (vestibule);
Sag =sagitta;
Utr = utricu/us (vestibule).
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1.1. Description

The orolirhs of rhe rhree oric sacs differ in size and shape (fig. Il.A.2).
Differences in oralirh shape rend ro reflecr phylogeny and develop
menr, alrhough rhere is considerable inrer- and inrra-specific variarion
(fig. Il.A.3). Inrer-specific differences in shape appear ra be due ra
borb generic and environmenral influences (Lombarre & L1eonarr,

1993; Nolf, 1995; Torres et al, 2000). Due ra rheir inrer-specific vari
arion in shape, oralirhs have been found ra be useful in raxonomy
(Hecbr, 1979), as weil as permirring rhe smdy of food webs from par
rially digesred remains (Surer & Morel, 1996; Olsson & Norrh, 1997;

Waranabe & Saira, 1998; Alonso et al, 1999, inter alia). Similarly,
oroliths from acchaeological and paleonrological finds have also been
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Figure II.A.2
The three otoliths
01 Vinciguerria nimbaria
IPhotichthyidael. S, sagitta;
L, lapillus; A, asteriscus.
Scale bar = 300 um (from
Tomàs & Panfili, 2000).

Figure II.A.3
Examples of variaus otolith
shapes from deep water
species (photo V. Allain).
Scale bar = 10 mm.
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used in che reconscruccion of paleoenvironmems and paleofauna (Nolf,

1995). Ocolich morphomecrics have also been used in species idencifi

cacion and co scudy geographical variacions in populacions and scocks

of fish (Messieh et al., 1989; Casconguay et al., 1991; Campana & Cas

selman, 1993; Friedland & Reddin, 1994).
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In most species the sagitta is the largest otolith and is most often used
in age estimation. However, the asteriscus is the largest otolith in
Ostariophysean species (Adams, 1940). Most studies of otolith forma
tion have focused on the sagitta and sacculus. In the literarure, the rerm
"otolith" is often used to describe any one of the three pairs, generally
the sagitta, but it is important ta define this in any srudy.

Otoliths are generally laterally compressed and left-right symmetri
cal, except in flatfish and catfish. Details of the terminology utilised
in describing otolith morphology are given in figure II.A.4a. An
otolith has three planes of orientation, following those of the fish;
sagittal, frontal and transverse (fig. II.A.4b). This orientation must be

defined carefully in describing any otolith preparation, and reference
should always be made to the standard terminology (e.g. transverse,
sagittal, frontal sections). The proximal face of the sagitta has a groove,
the sulcus acusticus (fig. II.A.4 a, b), which allows contact with a sen
sory epithelium (macula) of the sacculus (Dunkelberger et al., 1980;

Fay, 1980; Platt & Popper, 1981). A typical sagitta is elliptical on its
sagittal plane, is compressed in its internal-external axis, with a con
vex proximal face and a concave distal face, and a main axis of growth
oriented in the antero-posterior direction (fig. II.A.4). However, in

several epipe1agic and pelagie fish such as runas, Istioforids, dolphin
fish, Cyprinidae and deep warer species dorsal and ventral sides of the
otoliths are asymmetrical, displaying a butterfly shape.
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Figure II.A 4
A cross section through
a typlcal sagltta Illustrating
the component parts
(modifled from Pannella,
1980).
al Internai and external
faces of a typlcal sagltta.
b) The three planes
of orientation of a typlcal
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Otoliths are formed extracellularly from the crystallisation of the
aragonite form of calcium carbonate onto an organic matrix template
composed largely of a keratin-like protein, otolin, which is rich in
asparrate and glutamate residues (Degens et al., 1969; Watabe et al.,

1982; Morales-Nin, 1987a). The otolithgrows or accretes by the addi
tion of concentric layers of proteins and calcium carbonate, resulting
in a structure somewhat comparable to that of an onion (chap. IlLe).

1.2. Function
Fish labyrinths are involved in the maintenance of equilibrium and
have nervous cells that are sensitive to pressure, gravity, angular move
ment and sound vibration (Grassé, 1958; Lowenstein, 1971; Blacker,
1974). The pars superior of the labyrinth (semi-circular canals and
utriculus) deals with postural information whilst the pars inferior (sac

culus and lagena) is the sound receptor (fig. ILA.l). Teleost otoliths are
similar to, but larger than, the otoconia of other Vertebrates. The
otoliths are involved in mechanoreception, acting as electromechani
cal sound and displacement transducers that convert shear forces into
electrical impulses by distorring the kinocilia of the nervous end
organ or macula in the fish inner ear (Popper & Hoxter, 1981). Rela
tive motion between the sensory epithelium and the otolith bends the
ciliary bundles and stimulates the eighth cranial nerve. The otoliths
add mass to the gelatinous layer of the three otic sacs, increasing their
sensitivity to gravitational and other linear acceleration forces (Ross &

Pote, 1984). The sulcus acusticus of the otolith has a direct relationship
with the macula of the vestibular epithelium, which is directly con
nected with the auditory nerve (Grassé, 1958). The receptor systems
are rather different for Ostariophysean species, in which the internaI
ear is in contact with the swimbladder through a complex of bones
known as the Weber complex (Grassé, 1958).
Ir has been hypothesised that sound reaches the fish ear via two dif
ferent pathways. Because the fish's body is approximately the same den
sity ofwater, it moves with the water in response to an impinging sound
field. The otolith, however, is denser than the rest of the body, and so
moves with a different amplitude and phase from the sensory macula and
the body. Thus, the sound source directly stimulates the inner ear. In
addition, because the swimbladder contains gas less dense than the
body, the walls of the swimbladder vibrate. This produces indirect
stimulation through otolith displacement (Popper & Lu, 2000).

2. Periodic increments

Otoliths exhibit a range of incremental structures that are often
formed regularly over time scales ranging from sub-diurnal to annual.
Unlike skeletal calcium, which may be mobilized for homeostasis
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(Simkiss, 1974), otoliths do not appear to be subject to minerai
resorption except under extreme stress (Mugiya & Uchimura, 1989).
Consequently, otoliths appear to be highly suitable for age estimation.
Fish age estimation depends on visible changes in otolith growth. The
growth patterns of most interest are at four levels of resolution:
- primary increments, permitting a resolution of days;
- seasonal zones, permitting a resolution of several months or a growth
season;
- annual increments, permitting a resolution of years;
- discontinuities in the otolith (ultra)structure, which correspond to
various stresses that were not necessarily regular during the life his

tory of the individual.
The mechanisms which produce these visible patterns are slightly dif
ferent, although at the operational level they are the result of varia
tions in the relative calcium and protein content of the increments or
zones (Dannevig, 1956; Morales-Nin, 1987a).

2.1. Primary increments
Primary increments are formed from the successive deposition of a
mineral-rich and a matrix-rich, mineral-deficient layer around a core
(Watabe et al., 1982; Morales-Nin, 1987a; Mugiya, 1987; Zhang &

Runham, 1992a). Various names have been given to the two layers
that form these primary increments. A review of otolith terminology
presented at the first international symposium on otolith research pro
posed the terms L- and D-zones (Kalish et al., 1995), for the mineral
and matrix-rich layers respectively. These terms refer to the bipartite
appearance of the increments, L- and D-zones appearing light and
dark respectively when viewed under transmitted light (fig. ILA.5a,
b). The difference in the chemical composition of the two zones also
leads to their different appearance under scanning electron microscopy
following acid etching. The L-zone is rich in calcium carbonate and

appears e1evated in SEM whereas the D-zone is richer in protein and
poorer in calcium and appears like a ridge in SEM (fig. II.A.5c, d, e).
This terminology will therefore be used in the following review.
Pannella 0971; 1974) first discovered primary increments in otoliths

and suggested that they were deposited daily. The large literature on
daily increments has led many researchers to infer that primary inere
ments can be assumed to be formed daily. However, such an assump
tion is invalid for a number of reasons. Otolith increment deposition

may not be daily or be easily discernible in ail species (Geffen, 1982;
McGurk, 1984; AI-Hossaini & Pitcher, 1988; Morales-Nin, 1992).
Inter-observer comparisons have shown that otolith structures are
often interpreted differently by different readers (Campana & Mok
sness, 1991). Primary increments may not be deposited daily until
sorne time after hatching (Geffen, 1987).
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Sub-daily in([emenrs and discoorinuiries in rhe iocremenr record may

also occllr (Campana & Neilson, 1985). The daily deposirion of in([e

meors generally appears ra cease in rhe adulr and/or juvenile life his

tory srages of long-lived fisb (Pannella, 1971, 1980). In sorne cases

rhis apparenr cessarion in rhe daily periodiciry mighr be relared to rbe
formation of very narrow growth incremenrs below the detection limit

of tbe ligbr mi([oscope (Morales-Nin, 1988; Morales-Nin & Ralston,

1990). However, ultrasrructutal invesrigations have also demon

srrated that ptimary increments are not deposlted daily in some
spec ies (Volk et al., 1995). Clearl y tben, rhe in terprerar ion of

microsrructural growtb patterns in wild fish requites an understand

ing of the pbysiological process and regulation of otolith accretion and

of the environmenral factors tbat influence tbem (Campana & Neil

son, 1985). For otolith primary incremenrs tO be of use in age estima

tion, tbe processes involved in their regulation must eitber be syn

cbronized to cyclical environmenral evenrs or possess an endogenous

circadian rbytbm, enrrained ra a diel environ mental cycle (Geffen,

1987). In addition, increment formation must be Independent of

Figure IIA5 . Atransverse thin section of the otolith of Vinciguerria nimbaria (Photichthyidae). The pnmary increments composed
of L- and D-zones are clearly visible.
al Detail 01 the core area under transmission light microscopy. Scale bar = 10 ~m (photo J. Panlili).
bl Detail of the adult growth area under transmission light microscopy. Scale bar = 10 ~m (photo J. Tomàs).
cl Detail of the core area after acid etching under SEM. Scale bar = 10 ~m (photo L. Marec & E. Dabas).
dl Detail of the adult growth area after aCld etching under SEM. Scale bar = 10 ~m (photo J. Tomàs).
e) Detail of the primary increments after acid etching, under SEM. The L-zone is rich in aragonite crystals whereas the D-zone
corresponds ta deep grooves. One primary increment is equal to 1 L-zone + 1 D·zone. The figure shows one complete L-zone
and 2 complete D-zones. Scale bar = 1 ~m (photo L. Marec & E. Dabas).
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somatic growth. Experiments have shown that otoliths continue to
accrete even when somatic growth has naturally ceased (Brothers,

1981; Wright et al., 1990; Mugiya & Tanaka, 1992) or has been arti
ficially restricted (Mosegaard et al., 1988). This continuity may be
related to differences between the growth of sensory systems such as
the inner ear and other parts of the body.
Primary increments are only visible at high magnificat ion (light
microscopy or electron microscopy). They vary in size from less than
1 jlm to 12 jlm (pannella, 1974). The width of the D-zone is always
less than 1 jlm (around 200 ra 500 nm) whereas the width of the L
zone is more variable (from around 0.4 jlm to 10 jlm). However,
because oraliths do not grow uniformly the increment width will also
depend on the radius along which it is measured and how the oralith
is sectioned (chap. I1LC). Sub-daily increments may be laid down par
ticularly during periods of fast growth. These structures can generally
be differentiated from daily increments because they tend ra be less
well-defined and distinct than daily increments (Campana, 1992).

2.1.1. Pnmordium
The otolith develops from one or more partially calcified primordia
exocyrased by epithelium cells in the inner ear (Mann et al., 1983).
These cores have been termed primordial granules and they are the
primary or initial components of the primordiulll. In sagittae the gran
ules may be composed of vaterite, whereas the rest of the primordiulll is
typically aragonite. Examples of these different types ofprimordium are
shown in figure ILA.6. The prilllordium can be either circular, elon
gated or multiple, depending on the species. In the case of multiple
primordia these coalesce ta form the core of the oralith (fig. ILA.6).
The term "nucleus" has also been used ra describe the core region of the
otolith, although this term is not recommended since it has also been
used ra describe a much larger central area of the orolith (see glossary).

2.1.2. Flrst ring
Otoliths develop in the later part of the egg stage in fish. For sorne
time after formation, the otoliths grow continuously and mostly
without obvious incremental accretion. The time at which incremen
tal deposition begins differs from species to species. This point in time
is often (conveniently) marked by a distinctive feature, usually a
prominent check (fig. II.A.6d, e). There is considerable confusion
about the terminology used ra name this feature, as weil as about its
biological significance and timing. This first increment may not have
the same physiological basis in ail species. However, there are practi

cal advantages in standardising counting procedures using this as a
reference point (Neilson & Geen, 1982).
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Figure Il.A.6
Examples of otolith centres. a) Aphia minuta, b) Coryphaena
hippurus, c) Sa/mo salar (photos B. Morales-Nin, compound
light microscope) and dl. e) Vineiguerria nimbaria (photos L.
Maree & E. Dabas, SEM).

In several species increments have been nored which are most Jikely ta

have been formed before hatching (fig. II.A.7). It has not been demon

suated conclusiveJy whether or not these increments are true structures

or merely optical artefacts. The opacity of pre-hatcb increments is

rather differenr from post-hatch primary incremenrs (fig. ILA.7).

These structures are most apparent in young larvae with small owliths.

Hatching is not really a developmenral srage in fish larvae, since a sin

gle barch of siblings may hatch ar differenr srages of morphological

development. In many species [he fjrst incremenr or owlith check may
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Figure liA 7
Examples of otolith hatch
check in Megalechis
thoracata The black arrows
indicate the hatch check
and the white arrow
the multiple primordla cores.
The hatch check has been
localised atter a validation
experiment. Some
increments are also present
inside the check
and then before birth.
Scale bar = 50 ~m

(photo D. Ponton).
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be formed on the day of hatching, and may be ptOperly termed a hatch

ring. However, in other species, the first incremem may be formed in

association with a particular developmemal stage, irrespecrive of

whethet the embryo has hatched or not. For example, in Solea solea the

incremem that is formed when the mouth opens is more ptOminem
than any preceding incremems, and this inctemem is used as the tefer

ence poim for couming (Lagardère, 1989). In Cltlpea harenglts, the first

ptOminem inctemem is formed well after hatching and towards the

end of the yolk-sac stage (Geffen, 1982). ln both species the timing of

this incremem vaties, and depends on developmemal rates. In Juvenile

otoliths of the Sillltiforme species Hoplosterntll77 littorale and Megalechis
thorace/ta, the hatch check is weil differemiated (Pomon et al, 2(01)
(fig. II.A.7). In these species the hatched larvae are weil developed and

the otoliths appear to exhibit some inctemems before the hatch check

(fig. II.A.7). In a numbet of other species, the transition to exogenous

feeding is represemed by a ptOminent inctemem. Examples of first

incremems cited in the li tetature are presemed in table II.A.l.
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Table II.A.!. - References on otollth structures associated wlth IIfe hlstory events. Otolith structures
refer to those found in sagittae except those denoted with an asterisk, whlch were lapilli (from Wright
et al., 1998).
Species Term used Alternative Related life history Reference

byauthor terminology event (timing)

Ammodytes Yolk-sac absorptlon check Yolk-sac absorptIOn (Wright, 1993)
mar/nus Secondary growth centre Accessory Metamorphosls & (Wnght, 1993)

prtmordia settlement

Anguzlla First nng First check End of yolk-sac phase (Lecomte-Finlger, 1992)
anguzlla Deep grave Firsr ingesrion (Lecomte-Finiger, 1992)

Transltion ring TransitIOn ring End of metamorphosls (Lecomte-Finiger, 1992)

Chromis Check Settlement check Tlme of serrlement (Thorrold & MJlIClCh, 1990)
atripectoralts*

Clupea FltSt heavy ring First check End of yolk-sac phase (Geffen, 1982)
harengus Hatch check First check End of yolk-sac phase (Moksness, 1992)

Harch check First check Between hatch and (Hoel, 1997)
yolk-sac absorptIOn

Engrazllzs Check rmg First check End of yolk-sac phase (Palomera et al., 1988)
encrasicolus

Gadus morhua Nuclear check First check Hatching (Bolz & Lough, 1983)
Yolk-sac check End of yolk-sac (Bo1z & Lough, 1983)
Hatch check First check Tlme ofhatchmg (Campana, 1989)
Check First check Hatching (Geffen & Nash, 1995)

Halichoeres Hatch check Fust check Hatchmg (Kishiro & Nakazono, 1990
tenuzspznzs

Hoplosternum Hatch check FltSt check Hatching (Ponton et al., 2000
Izttorale*

Melanogrammus Nuclear check First check Hatchmg (Bo1z & Lough, 1983)
aeglefznus* Yolk-sac check End of yolk-sac phase (Bo1z & Lough, 1983)

Hatch check (two) Hatchmg (Campana, 1989)

Merlucczus Accessory primordza Accessory Metamorphosis & (Morales-N10 & Aldebert,
merlucczus primordza settlement 1997)

Mzcrostomus Accessory przmordza Accessory Metamorphosls (eye (Toole et al., 1993)
paczficus przmordza mIgration ro settlement)

Myctophldae Accessory przmordza Accessory Transformmg larvae (Lmkowski, 1990
(55 species) primordia

Oncorhynchus Hatchmg check First check Hatchmg (Volk et al., 1984)
keta Seawater transfer ring Transi tion nng Seawater ttansfer (Volk et al., 1984)

Oncorhynchus TransitIOn zone Transi tlon zone Seawater transfer (Volk et al., 1995)
gorbuscha Emergence check Emergence check Emergence from bottom (Mottensen & Caris, 1995)

Oncorhynchus Hatch rmg Fust check Hatching (Marshall & Parker, 1982)
nerka First feeding check Critical period (Marshall & Parker, 1982)

Oreochromzs Hatchmg check FltSt check One day after hatching (Zhang & Runham, 1992a)
nzlotzcus

Pleuroneczes Accessory Accessory Durmg and Oearid et al., 1993)
Clmerzeanus growth centres przmordza after metamorphosls

Changing habitat
Secondary Accessory Metamorphosls (Sogard, 1990
gtowth centre przmordza

Pleuronettes Accessory przmordza Accessory Metamorphosis (AI-HossamJ etai., 1989)
platessa przmordia

Accessory przmordza Accessory Settlement (Karakiri & Westernhagen,
przmordza 1989)
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Pollachms v/rem Haech check Fust check Aftee hatchmg (Campana, 1989)

Pomacentrus Check Settlement check Tlme of seeclement (Thoecold & MI1iClCh, 1990)

coelestlJ*

Scophthalmus Fust heavy (lng FICSe check End of yolk-sac phase (Geffen, 1982)

maXl1!l1tS

Sebastes Jordant ExtcuslOn check Flest check Paeturition (Ralston et al., 1996)

Solea solea Hatch check FICSt check Hatchmg (Lagaedère, 1989)

Mouth opemng check FICSt feedmg (Lagardère, 1989)

Yolk-sac exhaustIon check Starved larvae (Lagardère, 1989)

Theragra Check Check PhyslOloglcal changes (N,shImura, 1993)

chalcogrammd

TrachyrhYllchlls Accessory prtmord/a Accessory MigratIOn (MassutI et al., 1995)

trachyr!Jynchus prmlOrdla

Vll/agl/errta Hatch check First check Hatching (Tomâs & PanfilI, 2000)

w1'IJbarza

Salmonid otoliths display a numbet of prominent increments, each

related to a diffetent developmental event. The earliest increments

which surround the entite set of primordia coincide with vasculatisa

tion of the yolk sac and the development of ted blood cells. There is a

prominent increment which marks hatching, and another prominent

increment which marks emergence from the substratum. Under

hatchery conditions, checks which correspond to first feeding have

also been observed. For ecological studies, age estimations are based
on counts from the emergence mark.

2.2. Accessory growth centres
During the larval phase most otoliths continue ta accrete around the

primordillm. However, in the otoliths of many species additional planes

ofgrowth are formed at later developmental stages and from these new

series of increments emanate. These new planes in otolith growth

result from the development of accessory growth centres. Accessory

growth centres are particularly common in the largest otolith (sag;tta)
of most species and the lapilllls of Cyprinids or asteriscllS of Ostario

physeans. Accessory growth centres are often referred to as accessory
primordia. However, the term accessory growth centre is preferred, in

order ta avoid confusion with primordia which contain multiple pri

mordial granules. Figure II.A.Sa, b shows examples of accessory pri
mordia in two marine species.

Since otolith shape influences sensitivity ta sound frequencies (Popper

& Hoxter, 19S1), the formation of accessory growth centres may be

related ta a transition in physiology, habitat or behaviour. These struc

tures are found in many species that undergo a marked habitat change

at the transition from the larval to the juvenile stage. Examples of

these structures in juvenile fish are shown in table II.A.!. Accessory
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prilltortlia can also be found on che o[Ol,chs of adulcs. For example, chey

are very common on che discal face of che etJlerisCilS of CI)!ossoma IIIClCYOjJ

07lt/1I1l, where chey appear as auconornous scruccures which grow wich

che oco\ich, also showing seasonal incremencs (fig. II.A.Bc, d, e).

2.3. Seasonal and annuai increments

Seasonal incremencs, also cermed seasonal :wnes, marks, rIngs or

atln/di (see glossary), are ofcen discinguish~ble on orolichs. They are

ofcen visible in [[opical as weIl as cemperace species. These zones can

be visible in boch whole (uncreaced) ocolichs and/or afcer sorne form of

preparacion (char. VII!). The cwo main cypes of seasonal zones have

-
c

d

a

b

Figure liAS - Various examples 01 accessory primordia.
al Coryphaena hippurus (photo B. Morales-Nin).
bl Light micrograph of Mer/uccius mer/uccius otolith. Scale
bar = 400 ~m (photo B. Morales-Nin)
cl d) el Co/ossoma macropomum. Accessory primordia (starsi
deposited on the distal face (arrows) of the sectioned and
stained ololith. The proximal face is above. The chromophillc
zones correspond to seasonal increments. Scale bar = 500 ~m

(photos J. Panlill)
e
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figure II.A.9
Whole otolith of a plaice,
Pleuronectes pfatessa
(47 cm TU, showing opaque
(0) and translucent (T) zones
viewed under transmitted
Iight (a) and under reflecled
light against dark
background (bl. The opaque
zones are dark in
transmitted light and bflght
in reflected light,
and inverse for translucent
zones Scale bar = 2 mm
(photos J. Panlili).
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differem opacicies. Under cransmicccd lighc che opaque zone is dark

and che cranslucenc zone is brighc, and uncler reflecred lighc che

opaque zone is brighc and che cransJllcem zone is clark (fig. II.A.9). In

addlcion CO cheir macroscopic appearance che c\Vo seasonal zones cliffer

wich respeer co che widch of primary Incremenrs, che chickness and

size of aragonice cryscals (MoraJes-Nil1, 1987a), che freqllency of

gro\Vch disconcinuicies and orgal1ic layers (Mugiya et al., 1985), che

racio of calcium carbonace co procein macrix (CasseJman, 1974, 1982,

1987; Mugiya, 1984), and elememal racios (Casselman, 1982,1983;

Kalish, 1989, 199Ia). le is che combinacion of chese faccors chac leacls

co clifferences in che opcical densicies of che cwo zones Seasonal zones

can reach a few hunclrecl microns in \VicJch and ace cherefore visible co

che naked eye or ac low magnificacions (IOx - 40x). The difference in

che ocganic macrlx comem of che cwo zones can be underlinecJ afcer

burnlng which curns che orgal1ic macrix a rich opaque brown, or afcer

scainlng, which coJours che chcomophilic organic zones (fig. II.A.10

and chap. VIII).

Annual incremencs, also cermed annual marks, rings or annlJ/i, are

ofcen imerpreced when caking inco accoum che succession of several

seasonal incremenrs. Mosc cemperare and man y cropical species

exhibic annual incremenrs, LlsLlally comprising opaque and cranslll

cenc zones. Howevec, ln some ccopical species biannual growch incre

mencs have been reporcecl, pcobably relaced co mulci-annual changes

in environmencal and hyclrological faccocs (Yosef & Casselman, 1995).

2.4. Lunar-related structures

A common feacure of che ocolichs of Juvenile and adulc fish is a pac

cern of chick incremems sepacacecl by numerous less promlnenc 1l1cre

mencs. This paccern is usually repeacing and has been hypochesised co

refleer lunar cycles. The besc examples of lunar paccerns are seen in che

ocolichs of juvenile flacflsh, bue chey have been described ln a wicle

range of species. Presumed lunar parrerns bave been described in
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Figure II.A.IO - Enhancement of the otolith zones alter staining. A. anterior; O. dorsal; P. postenor; V, ventral (photos J. Panfili).
al Sagittal section 01 an otolith (asteriscus) of Colossoma macropomum (Serrasalmidae. 63 cm SU. Central and dorsal areas
observed in reflected light agalnst a dark background. Scale bar = 1 mm.
bl Sagittal section of the Colossoma macropomum otolith (a) alter acid etching (EDTA) and staining wlth toluidine blue. Central
and dorsal areas observed in rellected Iight agalnst a dark background The growth zones are enhanced. Scale bar = 1 mm.
cl Sagittal section of an otolith 01 Anguilla anguilla (Anguillidae, 55 cm TU observed in rellected light against a dark background.
Scale bar = 500 ~m.

dl Sagittal section of the AngUilla anguilla otolith (c) observed in reflected light against a dark background, alter aCld etching and
stainlng with toluidine blue. Scale bar = 500 ~m.

bathypelagic fish otoliths as weil, bringing into question the acrual

cause of the patterns and what cyclical (physiological or behavioural)

processes they may reflect.

The term 1nology used tO refer to the ptesumee! 1L1nar pattern varies

(Pannella, 1980). "Lunar pattern" usually refers tO sets or sequences of

inctements, each beginning with a prorninent, high-contrast, incre

ment which is most often terrnee! a "check" (e!iscontinuity; see 2.5)

regare!less of the cause of formation. The check is followed by a set of

lower-contrast increments. The widths of the L-zone of the check and

subsequent increments are usually uniforrn. Several aurhors have

made use of rhese repearing fearmes for age determination, on rhe

assumption that each sequence represenrs a 14-day lunar cycle. Fewer

have arrempred tO discover the source of the environmental signal rhar
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imprims the distinctive pattern. Campana (1987) described alternat
ing patterns of high and low contrast incremems, each comaining
either approximately seven or 14 incremems. The formation of these
patterns corresponded well co variations in tidal height and the lunar
cycle. Geffen & Nash (1995) showed that the pattern in Pleuronectes
platessa comained seven incremems, and that the discominuity which
separated the normal incremems coincided with dates half-way
between spring and neap tides. Linkowski (1996) has also described a
clear lunar pattern in the primary incremem growth of four species of
the genus Hygophu1Jl in the North Atlantic.

2.S. Structural discontinuities
Structural discontinuities, also known as checks, are breaks within the
regular arrangement of the primary incremems (pannella, 1980; Cam
pana & Neilson, 1985; Gauldie, 1987; Morales-Nin, 1987a; Gauldie
& Nelson, 1988). These may interrupt the succession of seasonal or
daily increments in a cyclic or acyclic way. They can be distinguished
under high or sometimes low magnification, usually after sorne prepa
ration. The discontinuity affects the growth pattern or the direction of
growth. They generally appear after acid etching as deep grooves in
the otolith surface and under the microscope they appear as wide D
zones (fig. II.A.11a). The organic matrix is usually abundant in these
discominuities (fig. II.A.llb) (Morales-Nin, 1986b), which may be
why they are often stainable after acid etching by certain histological
dyes (pannella, 1980). A discontinuity preceded by increments of
decreasing width might correspond to a seasonal ring (fig. II.A.11c).
Discontinuities are typical of all species and are probably induced by
diseurbances or stresses suffered by individuals in their biotope. Pan
nella (1980) proposed a classification for discontinuities (checks)

according to their structures and presumed causes, although without
much justification. However, research has demonstrated that certain
discontinuities are related to developmental events, such as the change
from pelagic to demersal life, or settlement in coral reef species. For
example, rhythmic growth patterns and checks in Merluccius capensis,
M. paradoxus and Genypterus capensis were found co be related to activ
ity patterns and different life strategies (Morales-Nin, 1987b). As a
discontinuity represents an interruption in growth of unknown dura
tion, its interpretation can be ambiguous and may pose problems in
making estimates of daily age (Campana & Neilson, 1985). When the
duration of formation of a discontinuity is known, for example with a
winter stress check, such structures can be useful for estimating
annual age.
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Figure liA II - Discontinuities found within otofiths.
a) Discontinuities (arrows) ln the regufar arrangement of otofith
primary increments of Vinciguerria nimbaria (PhotlchthYldae)
(photo J. Panfifi).
b) Scanning electron mlcrograph 01 a deminerafised otofith of
Dicentrarchus labrax showing the organic matrix and the
transversal groups of fibres corresponding to discontmuities.
Scale bar = 1 ~m (photo B. Morales-Nin).
cl Scanning electron micrograph of a Dicentrarchus labrax
demineralised otolith showing the decreasing increment width
and the structural discontinuity corresponding to a seasonal
increment. Scale bar = 10 ~m (photo B. Morales-Nin).

c

2.6. Secondary growth zones

In man y species the estimation of annuaJ incremenrs is made difficult

by the presence of non-periodic "secondary" zones. This term applies

ta a range of non-seasonal zones characterised by differenr opacities

and thickness. The twO major types of secondary zones are false and

split rings. False rings appear as translucenr zones within an opaque

zone. They are panicularly common in the first year of orolith growth

and in man y cases are easily confused with the first annual incremenr

(fig. II.A.12). For instance, depending on the spawning period, age-O

TmchttrttJ meditenaneuJ presenrs four types of otaliths that differ in the
presence, number or appearance of false rings (Karlou Riga, 2000).

Split rings appear as double structures, almost as though they were

composed of two unusually thin transtucenr bands separated by a very

thin opaque band. In some species the annual incremenr is composed

of multiple rings, with a narrow well-defined translucenr zone fol

lowed by some very opaque material (fig. II.A.13).
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Problems in distinguishing between secondary and true seasonal zona
tions is a major cause of age-reading errors. There are currently no
objective criteria for identifying secondary structures, despite exten
sive reviews of this problem. Little is known about the causes of these
secondary structures, although a number of factors including temper
ature, food intake and developmental transitions have been implicated
in their formation.
Secondary growth structures are also present at the primary increment
level in species with peculiar life histories, such as Myctophids and
related species which start their life in the upper layers of the water
column and later make diel migrations between deep water during the
day and the surface at night. Secondary related daily increments have
been descri bed in three species of tropical Myctophids (Gartner, 1991)
and in Vinciguerria nirnbaria (Tomas & Panfili, 2000). These secondary
increments appear to be sub-daily increments. Due to the possible
variation in incremental structures discussed above, it is important to
describe aIl structures recorded carefully according to the standard ter
minology (see glossary).

3. RegulatiOlI of incremental deposition

3.1. Exogenous influences on primary increment periodicity
Several studles have examined the relationship between increment for
mation and specific environmental factors and a number of possible
synchronising factors have been proposed. Pannella (1980) suggested
that increment periodicity may be related to the number of peaks in
feeding activity. Feeding frequency has been reported as influencing
increment periodicity in sorne species, for example, Oncorhynchus

tschawytscha (Neilson & Geen, 1982) and Pleuronectes platessa (AI-Hos
saini & Pitcher, 1988), but not in others such as Lepornis rnacrochir

(Taubert & Coble, 1977), Oncorhynchus nerka (Marshall & Parker,
1982), Platichthys stellatus (Campana, 1983) and Salrno salar (Wright
et al., 1991). Moreover, starved fish ofren continue to deposit daily
increments (Taubert & Coble, 1977; Marshall & Parker, 1982; Cam

pana, 1983; Wright et al., 1990). There thus appears to be little evi
dence to support Pannella's hypothesis ofa relationship between incre
ment periodicity and peaks in feeding activity.
Otolith growth is sensitive to temperature in a number of species
(Brothers, 1981; Mosegaard et al., 1988) and Brothers suggested that
temperature fluctuations are a major influence on increment forma
tion in temperate stream fish. Thermally-induced marks on otoliths
demonstrate how strong and sudden temperature variations may dis
rupt otolith growth (Volk et al., 1994). Gauldie & Nelson (l990a)
proposed a carbonic anhydrase-regulated system for otolith formation.
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Figure II.A.12
Faise ring (FR) in the sagitta
of a 1-year old whitlng,
Merlangfus merlangus.
A translucent zone (TZ)
of an annulus IS also shown
for companson.
Scale bar = 0.1 mm
(photo P.J. Wrightl.

Types of calclfied structures

a

Figure II.A.13
False nngs.
Scale bar = 1 mm
(photos B. Morales-Nin).
al Sagittal otolith
of Trachurus trachurus
capensis showing
the multiple zones
in the nuclear area.
b) Multiple growth zones
in a Trachurus trachurus
capensis otolith.

b

Such a chemical system would have temperatute as its main external
conrrolling factor. However, the role of the organic mattix in otolith
fotmation is not weil understood, and this might also be related to
various external eues (chap. II.3.4).

Light-dark cycles appear to be necessary for daily incremenr formation
in larval Lepomis macrochir (Taubert & Cob le, 1977) and FUT/du/us hete
roditm (Radtke & Dean, 1982)- Campana & Neilson (985) suggested
that such dependence on light-dark transitions may be mediated by
age, as light-dark cycles appear ta be essenrial for daily incremenr
deposition in the larval but not the juvenile stages of Porichthys T/ota
tus (Campana, 1984). Many deep-sea fish exhibit microscopie incre

menrs with rhythmic groupings and a similar Structure and thickness
to those found in shallow-water fish, despi te the absence of light and
feeding daily rhythms (Gauldie, 1987; Lombarte & Morales-Nin,
1989; Gauldie, 1990; Morales-Nin et al., 1996b). In these species,
small variations in tidal currenrs along the slope or vertical migrarions
of planktophagous prey may act as a daily Zeitgeber.
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In a review of environmental manipulation experiments Campana &

Neilson (985) suggested that the endogenous circadian rhythm con

trolling orolith accretion was entrained ro photoperiod, but could be
masked by sub-daily temperature cycles or feeding patterns. If incre
ment periodicity is controlled by an endogenous circadian rhythm
then increment deposition would be expected to continue in the
absence of entraining stimuli, although the absence of an entraining

stimulus would be expected ro eventually lead to a divergence from a
daily deposition rate. Several studies have shown a continued daily
increment deposition rate in the absence of one potential entraining
stimulus such as llght-dark transition. Constant daily rates of incre
ment formation have been reported in juvenile fish held under con
stant light (Campana, 1984), darkness (Radtke & Dean, 1982) and in
the absence of cyclical variations in light, temperature or feeding fre
quency (Wright etaI., 1991). However, environmental manipulation
experiments do not provide unambiguous experimental evidence of an

endogenously regulated cycle of increment formation, since fish may
have an endogenous feeding rhythm. Moreover, no study has demon
strated a divergence from a single increment per day, as might be pre
dicted when there is no entraining stimulus, although this may reflect

the short « 30 days) duration of these experiments.
Support for light-dark transitions as a sign for entrainment has come
from ultrastructural and radio-Iabelling experiments. Tanaka et al.

(981) demonstrated that in Tilapia nilotica, the order offormation of
the L- and D-zones was dependent on photoperiod, as a reversaI of the
light-dark cycle was found ro induce a reversaI in the order of the two
layers. Using radiolabelled calcium (45Ca) to study in vivo otolith cal

cification in CarassiltS allratlls, Mugiya and coworkers (981) found an
apparent die! cycle in calcification that was associated with photope
riod. However, these experiments were flawed because no considera
tion was given to the possible effects of isoropic equilibration on 45Ca
incorporation. Nevertheless, later in vivo experiments, involving juve
nile Salmo salar subjeeted to an isotopie equilibration period, did
demonstrate that otolith calcification was entrained to dark-light
transitions (Wright et al., 1992). Radiolabelling experiments have
also demonstrated diel cycles of both calcification and organic matrix
formation, associated with photoperiod, within isolated samllae

(Mugiya, 1987).

3.2. Exogenous regulation of annual increment periodicity
At present the regulation of annual increment formation in oroliths is
not well undersrood, although it is commonly assumed that seasonal

zones are related to seasonality in somatic growth and environmental
factors. One view is that seasonal variation in otolith formation is
related to cyclical physiological changes in the fish such as the onset
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of reproductive acriviry or rhe accelerated somaric growrh rhar occurs
in spring 0ohnson, 1983; Fowler, 1990). An alrernarive suggesrion is
rhar rhe physiology of orolith formation is independent of other
somatic and reproductive processes taking place within the fish, and
is an independent physiological response ta environmental variation
(Loubens, 1978; Fowler & Doherty, 1992). Evidence for and against
these hypotheses generally takes the form of correlations in the tim
ing of the different processes and is usually too weak and insufficient
to allow either hypothesis to be rejected. The formation of the zones
in relation ta reproductive activity is controversial, given that in sev
eral species the opaque zone coincides with the time of year when fish
are reproductively active, while in others the formation of regular
translucent zones has been related to maturity and spawning. How
ever, zone formation is frequently seen in the juvenile stages of many
fish species 00hnson, 1983; Fowler, 1990). Furrhermore, it is difficult
to envisage how reproductive activity could directly affect otolith
composition since, although reproducing females have elevated
plasma calcium concentrations, this takes the form of protein-bound
calcium which will not affect calcium ion levels in the endolymph
(Kalish, 199Ia). As yet no experimental studies have been performed
in order to distinguish between calcium and organic components in
plasma and otolith formation.
The season of formation of opaque and translucent zones may change
during development and in relation to geographical disrribution. In
Gadus morhua from the North Sea, for example, the opaque zone forms
earlier towards the southern exrremes of this species' range and
becomes progressively later further north. Within each stock younger
fish begin ta lay down the opaque zone up to four months before older
fish. Spawning occurs when the translucent zone is well into the pro
cess of formation. The temporal delay in opaque-zone formation
increases with age (Williams & Bedford, 1974). Vianet et al. (1989)
provide other examples ofgeographical differences in four Pleuronecti
form species from Europe, in which the translucent zones are formed
during the summer in the Mediterranean but in winter in Northern
European waters. The time of translucent-zone formation in Sebastes
entomelas from the V.S. Pacific coast has been found to vary with sex,
geographical area and year (Pearson, 1996). In this species a link
between temperature and translucent zone formation is apparent
although other temperarure-related factors, such as food availability or
nutrient content of the prey, may also be important. Furrher evidence
of temperarure-related zone formation was found for several species of
Acanthurids from eastern Australia (Choat & Axe, 1996). Recaprure of
tetracycline-marked fish showed that the formation of opaque zones
corresponds to the rise in water temperarure in the summer.
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3.3. Influences on accretion rate
Temperature can enhance otolith accretion beyond the point at which
somatic growth is adversely affected (Mosegaard et al., 1988),
although high temperatures can also have a negative effect on incre
ment width (Gutiérrez & Morales-Nin, 1986; May &]enkins, 1992;
Ralston & Howard, 1995). Experiments have shown that otoliths con

tinue to accrete even when somatic growth has ceased naturally
(Wright, 1990; Mugiya & Tanaka, 1992) or has been artificially
restricted (Mosegaard et al., 1988). This continUlty results in slow
growing individuals having relatively large otoliths. In order to
explain this phenomenon, Secor & Dean (1989) suggested that otolith
accretion may be determined by the interaction of two components:
the daily periodicity of increment formation, which continues even
during periods of no somatic growth, and an amplitudinal component
that varies with somatic growth. However, a number of experimental
studies have found that the increase in otolith accretion rate with tem
perature is much more similar to the increasing trend in metabolic
rate than to the optimum curve of somatic growth rate (Mosegaard et
al., 1987; Mosegaard et al., 1988; Hoff & Fuiman, 1993). Moreover,
studies by Wright (1991a) and Yamamoto et al. (1998) have shown
that individual differences in increment width correlated with resting
metabolic rate rather than somatic growth. Mosegaard et al. (1988)
suggested an isometric relationship between resting metabolic rate
and otolith growth based on the relationship between changes in the
otolith weight of groups of fish and the temperature at which they
were held, and extrapolated from general temperature-resting
metabolism relationships for fish. However, recent measurement of
individual changes in oxygen consumption and increment size indi
cates that otolith accretion responds more conservatively to a change
in temperature than in resting metabolic rate (Wright et al., 2001).
The specifie dynamic action potential, the metabolic response associ
ated with food intake, also appears to have an influence on otolith
accretion rate (Fallon-Cousins, 1999). The process governing accre
tion rate thus appears to be relared to components of the metabolic
rate. Given the influence of these components on otolith accretion
rate, periods of starvation would only be expected to lead to a graduai
decline in increment widths. Evidence for such a response has been
found in a number of experimental studies (Neilson & Geen, 1985;
Eckmann & Rey, 1987; Molony & Choat, 1990; Umezawa &
Tsukamoto, 1991; Bradford & Geen, 1992; Zhang & Runham, 1992a;
Molony, 1996).
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3.4. Physiological regulation of otolith formation at the sacculus level
Wilbur (980) suggested that biomineralisation systems had three
properties in common:
- aU systems involve the transport of ions and provide supersaturated
concentrations of ions (i.e. which exceed the solubility product) at the
mineralising surface. This enables the formation of crystaUine nuclei
and the growth of crystals;
- a sufficiently alkaline pH must be maintained so that, once begun,
mineralisation can continue;
- crystal formation is often intimately associated with organic material.
The observation that otolith increments are composed of a mineral
rich and a mineral-deficient zone (L- and D-zones, respectively) sug
gests that one or more of the above properties must vary. The periodic
deposition of mineral-rich zones may therefore (i) be related to a diur
nal physico-chemical limitation in crystaUisation (involving either a
lowering of the calcium and hydrogen carbonate ion concentration at
the otolith surface or a decline in endolymph pH), or (ii) involve the
organic matrix. An analogy with the mineralisation of moUusc sheUs
suggests that either the insoluble organic matrix deposited in the
mineraI deficient layer (D zone) acts as a barrier to crystaUisation or
crystal growth-inhibiting compounds within the soluble organic
matrix are secreted on to the mineral-deficient layer (Wheeler et al.,
1981; Wilbur & Saleuddin, 1983). These possible forms of regulation
have been considered for otoliths during the past three decades.
The otolith is precipitated from the fluid of the endolymphatic sac of
the inner ear. Otolith calcium carbonate is in the form of twinned
aragonite, although abnormal crystaUine otoliths are composed of cal
cite (Morales-Nin, 1985) or vateri te (Gauldie, 1986). Calcium reaches
the endolymph primarily from the blood plasma (Kalish, 1989, 1990,
1991a; Wright et al., 1992). Otolith calcification is rate-limited by
the number of nucleation sites provided by the insoluble matrix
(Crenshaw, 1982; Mann et al., 1983) as weU as by physico-chemical
conditions at the otolith surface. The rate of insoluble matrix produc
tion wiU therefore be the ultimate determinant of the rate of otolith
calcification (Saitoh & Yamada, 1989; Wright, 1990). This matrix is
also a significant factor controlling the shape of the otolith (Degens et
al., 1969; Dunkelberger et al., 1980; Mugiya, 1987; Gauldie, 1991,
1993; Zhang & Runham, 1992b; Payan et al., 1999). As in moUusc
sheU, otoliths possess a soluble proteinaceous matrix that is capable of
regulating the rate of mineraI deposition (Wright, 1991b). Variations
in the rate of production of this protein may therefore regulate the
rate of mineralisation. The less soluble otolith matrix is composed of
a coUagen-type protein (Degens et al., 1969). The matrix is denser in
the early development phase and its amino acid composition changes
with age (Morales-Nin, 1986a,b).
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Investigations of isolated samllae have indicated that active, regulated
ionic transport occurs through the epithelia (fig. II.A.14b).
Endolymph calcium ion concentration is influenced by intracellular
active transport that is sensitive to plasma calcium concentration.
Similarly, proton secretion through the sacmlus is driven by an energy
dependent (Na-ATPase) mechanism that is sensitive to plasma pH

(Payan et al., 1999). Changes in plasma ion concentration would
therefore be expecred to have a direct effect on that of the endolymph.
However, the precise mechanism by which plasma calcium and pH
induce changes in the physico-chemical conditions at the otolith sur
face is not clear. This is because the sensory kinoci1Ja bathed by the
endolymph are sensitive to changes in Ca2

+ concentrations well below
the solubility producr needed for calcification (Mugiya, 1987; Wright
et al., 1992). The seasonal variation in free Ca2

+ ions in the endolymph
of rainbow trour ranges from 65.4% of total calcium levels during fast
growth to 79.1 % during slow growth (Mugiya, 1966), which proba
bly represents the range over which Ca2

+ can vary withour causing
physiological malfuncrion of the neural mechanisms of the mamla

(Gauldie, 1990). It is thus necessary to explain how ion levels are ele
vated at the otolith surface above the background concentrations
found in the endolymph. Proximo-distal gradients of ion concentra
tion have been detecred in the endolymph, a condition which will
favour the biomineralisation process (fig. II.A.14b) (Payan et al.,

1999). Calcareous spherules have been observed in close association

with the otolith surface of a number of fish species and these may be
involved in elevating ion concentration at the otolith surface (Dale,

1976; Wright, 1990). These spherules are formed and secreted from
the otolithic membrane and are transported to the surface of the
otolith within the fibrous sub-cupular meshwork (Dale, 1976;
Wright, 1990). Diurnal rhythmicity in otolith calcification may be

mediated by a diel variation in plasma chemistry, as Mugiya (1984)
and Wright et al. (1992) found a parallel diel decline in otolith calci
fication and total and free plasma calcium concentration. Mugiya
(1984) also found a seasonal reversaI in the rhythm of otolith calcifica
tion associated wlth a reversaI in the diurnal plasma calcium cycle.
However, similar cycles in plasma and endolymph composition in
Pleuronectes platessa (Edeyer et al., 2000) were not associated with
changes in the ionic gradients within the endolymph (Payan et al.,

1999). Nevertheless, Wright et al. (1992) found that an induced
depression in plasma calcium led to a net loss of calcium from the
mineralising otolith increment, which indicates that calcium ion con
centration at the otolith surface is sensitive to plasma concentration.
While there may be a periodical ionic limitation to otolith calcifica

tion, however, this alone cannot explain reports of a diel variation in
matrix secretion (Mugiya, 1987; Wright et al., 1990) or the formation
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of matrix-rich layers (Watabe et al., 1982; Morales-Nin, 1987a;
Mugiya, 1987). The distribution of matrix and mineraI in the otolith
appears to occur in two phases. The first is associated with the twin
ning plane of the basic aragonite crystal (Gauldie & Xhie, 1995).
Twinning is a complex process (Bloss, 1971) which stabilises crystal
polymorphism and increases the growth rate of the crystal (Smith,

1974; Davey et al., 1993). The second phase of the matrix-mineral
association appears in the form of the dense band of fibres that cor

responds in size and orientation to the D-zone of the primary incre
ment (Dunkelberger et al., 1980; Morales-Nin, 1987a). This observa
tion is consistent with the diel variation in insoluble matrix protein
indicated by radio-Iabelling experiments (Mugiya, 1987). The two
phases of the protein matrix may play different roles, the first being to

Macula

Proteln
secretion

K+

ConcentrationsTot Ca

Intermediate area

Intermediate area

Figure IIA14 - Schematlc representatlon of the saccular eplthehum (transverse section of a saccu/usl of the Inner ear of aTeleost
and the hypothetlcal model of elemental transport across the eplthehum (modifled from Pisam et al., 1998; Payan et al., 1999).
al Map of the cell dlstnbutlon wlthln the saccular eplthehum. The macula conslsts of halr cells (HCl, whlch are ln contact wlth
nerve endlngs (NE), supportlng cells (SCl and, at ItS penphery, granular cells (GC). It IS surrounded by a "meshwork area" con
talnlng large lonocytes (LI). The "patches area" contalns smailionocytes (SI).
bl Hypothetlcal model of elemental transport across the saccular eplthehum. Note that overall movement of W results ln net
excretron of W.
c) Schematlc representatlon of chemlcal concentrations ln the proximal and distal zones. The Y-axIs shows the concentrations
whlle the X-axIs shows the proxlmal-drstal otohth aXIs. Protelns (Protl, total calCium (TotCa) and HCQj concentrabon were dlrect
Iy measured, whereas Ca2+ and pH concentrations were estlmated.
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provide a template for crystal growth and the second ta stabilize the
otherwise soluble (Wright et al., 1992) and thermo-dynamically
unstable aragonite morph (Mann et al., 1983; Gauldie & Xhie, 1995).
It is therefore necessary to consider the regulation of both ion concen
trations and matrix production in the periodic deposition ofL- and D
zones. Given the correlation between otolith calcification and plasma
ion concentration, the concentration of certain ions in the plasma may
have a direct effect on cellular secretions of matrix or may covary with
sorne other signalling factor. In addition, the calcification neurosecre
tory activity in the macula has a daily cycle which is related to the
deposition of daily increments (Gauldie & Nelson, 1990b; Edeyer et

al., 2000). A number of recent studies have identified the function of
the different regions within the saccular epithelium and the impor

tance of these regions to otolith growth (payan et al., 1997; Pisam et

al., 1998; Payan et al., 1999) (fig. II.A.14). The secretory cells are
mostly located in the macular area. Within the endolymph, proteins
are more concentrated in the proximal region, while total CO2 is
higher in the distal region (fig. ILA.14c).
In summary, the evidence ta date indicates that the formation of the
calcium carbonate-rich L-zone is influenced by intracellular active
transport of calcium ions (Mugiya, 1986) and protons through the sac

at/us (Payan et al., 1997; Payan et al., 1999) which in turn are sensi
tive ta plasma calcium concentration and pH (Wright et al., 1992;

Payan et al., 1997). Secretion of the proteinaceous matrix varies diur
nally with a peak during the formation of D-zone (Mugiya, 1987;
Edeyer et al., 2000). Production of the protein matrix template and
the soluble protein inhibitar must also have a role in limiting the rate
of mineraI accretion during the formation of the L-zone.

3.5. Hormonal regulation of otolith formation
The mechanisms that determine periodic mineralisation are probably
under endocrine control (Campana & Neilson, 1985; Mugiya, 1987),
either directly or indirectly via metabolic influences (Geffen, 1983;
Mosegaard et al., 1988). Growth hormone (5TH) may also be involved,
since hypophysectomy has been found ta produce a reduction in
otolith growth (Mugiya, 1990) and otalith demineralisation (Simkiss,
1974), and otolith mineralisation in hypophysectomised fish can be
restored by injections of pituitary extract (Simkiss, 1974). Such hor
monaI regulation could influence both ion transport and matrix pro
duction in the sacClIlus. Wright et al. (1992) suggested that as plasma
calcium concentration is regulated by hyper- and hypo-calcemic hor
mones, diel changes in the plasma concentration of these hormones
may be indirectly responsible for the periodic decline in otalith calci
fication. Moreover, carbonate crystallisation in molluscs involves neu-
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rai control (Zylstra et al., 1978). Neural control of calcium concentra
tion in the JacculuJ provides a physiological explanation for the direct
tracking of seasonal and daily total calcium levels of the blood plasma
by the endolymph (Mugiya & Yoshida, 1995).
Entrainment to light-dark cycles suggests the involvement of the
pineal-hypophysial complex. Endocrine secretion displays a circadian
periodicity in many animais and through the intermediary of
metabolic rate, ultimately controls most physiological processes
(Simpson, 1978). Endocrinological srudies have demonstrated diurnal
variations in the levels of several hormones in the plasma of Teleosts

(Marty, 1985). These include thyroxine (T4) (Baies et al., 1981) a hor
mone known to influence skeletal growth and calcification in rainbow
trout (La Roche et al., 1966).
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